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TUG DAILY DEMOCRAT,
FEINTED AND FCBLI8HED BY

HARNEY, HUGHES & CO.,
03c on Third tret, between Market

and JeScrson, Eut side,

TERMS.
Blr Democrat per year, payable quarterly t? 00

Do do, in advance- - - 4 00
Ten Cent per week, ry able to the Carrier.

pBiiy Democrat, country edition, vr yesr - 100
TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

One KU( of 10 line, one Insertion - .01 00
I'o each add tional insertion - - 0 Hi
IO ne mont h, without alleTatieB .4 00

o two ciODthi, do da - 7 to
I three month, do do - 10 00

Ob square mi month, without alteration 15 W
Do twelve months, go o J?) 00

Keen additional square for six month 7 0
Do do twelve month 13 W

". se square sis menth, renewable onre week HO 00
One square twelve months, renewable twice B

we ... 0 00
Ob tqaare twelve month, renewable cnoe a

Wfrk SO 00
Each additional igtir for twelve vontht - 10 00

Additional edverusmB at a proportionate price. Dim-l- a

and special inside advertising extra fnwi.Advertisements rerblished atitrvala,vi: weekly.
or rooEtl.ly.are charged 41 per

eqoare f jr the tni, and 60 cents tor every subsequent

43"T L c rrlri !ere of yearly advertiser is strict'y d

to their wn imnie.ate ard resrular business, ana
the business of an advertising firm i not considered aa
incla'i n that of iti individual member.

tiT"o Gratuitous Advertising.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Leaader E. IJaker,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
7&TO. 5 COURT PLACE, LOUIS- -
JL ville, Ey. feiil dtf

WILLIAM KATD,
OF-L-L AND BRASS FOUNDER,

aler street, between First and Second. LonU- -

rUls. ky.
C. B'CHISKEV THOKil HABBAX.

KcChcsney k. IlRrmarjT
GENERAL COLLECTING ANDC "H" R1 Estate A rent.
CiOtlice No. Court Place, dtf&wl

A. 11 AM) ALL,

Sign Fainter and Brand Cutter,
(AT JOIIXSTON'8 PAINTER'S DEPOT).

JVo. 65 Third Street,
Ja3S dtf LOUISVILLE. KT.

vm. a. riixKia. .yen. a. hacseb.

PILCH ER & IIAUSER,
Attorneys at I a. vr.
OFFICE SOUTHEAST CORNER

Jefferson streets, Louisville, Ky.
apS dm

PETER BMITI2,

Flour and Commission Merchant,
To. (54 Main ttreet, hetitee Second and Tkird,

"jjN THE HOUSE LATELY OCCU- -
Jb. pied byOnnaby & Owen, TTwdware Dealers, keep
tor.'-antl- on hand a tcpply of the bet traDdicf Fitm-- j

Finer, which hef ' the lowest trarket pricea- - jyl6

D. J. WILLIAMS
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

Eart it., bet. Waitctand Cbcgtnut,L')uifTilla,Ky.i

TOULD RESPECTFULLY AN- -
w w" Dmnce to the citiieni of Loninville and vicin-

ity that he is rwpured to (rive demons, make dmwingg,
aud execute builongaof every deacnptiou and at) it of
rc'itcrture.t"T he refgrecce can be tiven. ;a3Id6m

rOBS. M APPCX H. fKITH

?laddux & Nniitli,
GENERAL COMMISSION AND
H"T rorwardin Merchant, 27 Third itreet, between
K.IU.B and tliC Kiver, Lomtvilie, Ey .

KrFERENCKS.
T.inecberrer tt Co., LouitvUle, Ky.
K. 8. UopKins, 1'aDf i, Ky.
Cuaiv k r'icklin, Paris, Ky.
John Thomas. Lebanon, Ky.
J 11c. Hros. : Co., Cincinnati, 0.
Kickett & Di!y, Fdinhurjr, la
Condit, M r Kbt it U ay den, Inniar polii, la.
lion. J. L KfbiDion, Rctliville.Ia.

. Posey B; Co., do, do.
.'lititvr, IRadiiux t Carmicheal, do, do.
Heith 4i Chenoweth. Colamltus, la. delSdtf

Carter ScJouclt,
FORWARDING AND GENERAL

Louisville, Ky. We.th
ndemined, have this cay formed a Copartnership for

th. pnTee of tracsct:r.f a Forwarding and General
CoV.miliSiOn Vufiin . hv t&fcM th howe tnr- -

aaerly ooenpied by J. No. ii, Kat aide of Third,
between Wavn and the Kirer.

FRANK CARTER,
I rrUle, Oct. 1, W. R. JOl'ETT.
ly7"CoEii(omenuof Nails, Glass, Cotton Tarns, and

TU'baiw Mapufactures solicited. se p

DU3IESML, .MUKDOCK & CO.,
NEW YORK;

TAKMELES I1ROTIIEK,
NEW ORLEANS ;

Commission 12crcliants.
ADVANCES MADE ONCASH t the abnre tionsesly

pl ft"M fcgN 1 1 feKLL te CO . i58 Main st- -

""EDWARD STOICES,
No. US,

Cor. Jlain and Fifth tt.,
LOUISVILLE, KEJiTUCKT.

AND DEALER IN5MPORTER Harness JI oa ctitxa. Trunks ,and
CoacaTriniioiL..

I aai now receivinr my fbllstock, which will be the
haDd.omeat and best selected stock of poods in my line
that hap ever before been imported in thia market. I
wovld inviU mv old customer, and the trade s'enerally,
a call and exanzine my stock, which I am determined
tet! at prices that cannot fail to secure me the best
trnethat comes to tbe market. My staek embraces
ItefoiiowiBP article!

PadnieTree: FVirticc;
Fridie Leai.hen; Morocco Eklni;
Hardens Leaders; Phtent d;
)loc r 'nt; Ptirrcpa;
Caf do; hue;
Omt io; Pa ok lea;
Threai5; Piustse:

acics: Hiding Wfclpi;
Ooch Lac; KuFfry do;
CoVh Lenrpa; Wa?on doj

Clothe; Eliitic Frricr;
Axles ai?a BsDds; Haroe Monn'jrfa;
VrankSc-rd- ; TixLkinmBucm;

Hal. Iron, c

Alec-kee- eotu?;f-l- on btaA a renerU auortmea
)f feaddies. Bri iie. Harne, and Trunks.

K . li Ail orders pros rtiy aueaied to at the rhortest
Bobn. en"1

WI3 MANUFACTORY.

BO.tt FOURTH ST., BET. MAIM ASD MARKET,
Tie Oldert Stand in LvvitviUe.

XI RS. NICHOLAS INVITES THE
X1J. attention of her enrtnmers and others to her

VENTILATING DIAMOND KjS.
Also, aspleiidid assortment of Ladiea' V ips. Half M 19,
iiraids, aud Curls, siwas en hand and in ale to order
aathe shortest notice. nk.6. u. h,jiui,ab,

e r ourtn street.between Main and Biarket.
V.BwaH, Ajent. mriio

E
RESS HATS FOR SPRING, 1S56,I and of the f.rest ouality. for f 4.

loft or Businer Hat ail pricei.
Cloth Caps in every variety,
trilkand Beaver Fats roadetoorder.jit. B. WOOD, 4ul Market street,
ar8 Three doors above Fourth, south side.

Cxi

WE ARE RECEIVING BY EXr?I - press, direct from tbe factories, a larre and select
stock 01 men s nn iioys ro ini,,i nr. ,ijKi.

PuLLARD, laATctK s PMlili,
,pl, 4sa Main street.

nnHE MOST ELEGANT AND
JL pleasant spring or eummer list to be found In

tbeotycanuen. o.

4.SS Main streetBpl9

"TEltTHITE REAVER HATS, OF SU
W W perior sTe and finish, en Jh ha f.,POLLARD, FRAillAR emiiu,

4iS Main atreet.Bpl

IK8E8 AND CHILDREN'S
Straw Good, of the latest styles, Just received

ty eipres. PRATUER Ac SMITH'S.
ipl9 49 Main street.

AVm. Osborn,
2?orth side Jefferson, t. Third Bed Fonrtb.

LOUISVILLE, KYM

(LEANS AND DYES GENTS
etraw Hau;

Uleacs ana em iairs r jav sonnns
M akes Frames and Crowns for Bonn

And keep a choice seierUun of l.dte: bus. nd lncy Bonnet, I rencn lower, auwub, ate apt

8100 REWARD.
RAN AWAY FROM THE SUB

J ..vr ahont twa week sago, a Nerro Bov named
X AND WoN, about J years f ace, weighs law or

rtA iw poands.fromtU) feet l.ifh;l.snacaroverhis
vel.ds; Leis very b ark. I will ;v iLe abov reward

USiU9t ae Ti&CXM OLDHAM

MANUFACTURES
Falls City Terra Cotta Works.

P. BANNON,
FIFTH STREET, BET. CREEX AND WALNUT

Louisville, Ky.,
TCTANUFACTURER OF CAPITALS

-- and Bases, for Columns; Trusse!, Bracket,
vt ihaow caps, Enrichments for Cornices, Uothic Orna
menu. Chimney Tops. Flower Pots. Vases, AS'
srtiuect to be seen at the Works. Also, plain and
ornamental 1 iatrert.

All orders for Plastering" or Stucco far Interior deco
ration attended to.

C Piaster Paris fur sale at the lowest cash price.
api dU

Louisville .tlanuTacturcs.
THIRTY-FIV- E PIANO FORTES SOLD IN

ONE MONTH!

PETERS, CRACC & CO.
-- .rtfii: HAVE THE PLEASURE

jto announce that they are now turning
1 J U 1 fout an average of et Vxm ForUi
4 H it per week! They are preprod to supply
a'J demands for every description o( instrument, fr m
the pluneft to the mort elegantly and expensively fin
ished. Those who may have heretofore doubted the

uili' vof Louisville to compete with any other city in
mauufactore, wuuld do well lo take a waik through
our factory building. Every facility will be given to
our and Lusicess men to examine our opera-
tions. Every Piano made by us ii warranted eg u til to
the best made in the United states, and we are enabled
to e, at prices which defy competition.
l,actory, corner 01 wain aDd ourtentn streets.
aio Kuomi on ccurth street, ceween uarket and

JeP.-ron- . PEIKKS, CRA'JQ at CO.,
api ltd Manufacturers and Music Deklera.

R. B.CCS & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

LIGHTNING KOBg,
OF TBI BEST QUALITY AND LATIST STYLE,

Wholesale and Retail.
FOUNDERS AND

finishert. and manufacturers of all kinds of
Brass Wo?k No. 6t FIFTH STREET, between Main
and Market, Louisville, Ky. apld d&wiSm

V. IVuttiu Gould,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

ALL KINDS OF

LIGHTNING RODS,
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.

DEALER IN I' A T E ft TALSO Orders left at H. M. SMITH'S Light-

ning Kod Factory, Jefferson street, below Third, or sent
hrouca the roat omce, wiu metv un rr- mpi aiten- -

apis Kisio
PUMPS. WE MANUFAC-tcr-e

acd hare always on band Iron Force and Lift
Pninv. of the most approved kinds, both for cisterns
and wells of any depth. We warrantour Pumps to per-

form weti, and will refund the money if they fait to give
aatiefnetion.

BClUiW iAltJAXtUC A. S DJU

CAST IRON RAILING.
tWE HAVE A LARGE ASSOKT- -

W V mMt nfverv handsome Railing Patterns, suit
able for yards, cemeteries, and balconies, to which we
call the attention of those in want of Railing for ay of
the above named purposes. W e are prepared to put it
up at short notice and on the most reasonable terms.
Orders from a distance, with satisfactory references,

illreceive prompt attention. ,.,, ,,
Hydraulic Foundry,

nolSd&w Corner Washington and Floyd street.

Falls City Planing Mill and
AGRICULTURAL MANUFACTORY,

Y JOSEPH GAULT & CO., DO
Rernll and all other kinds of Sawing; keep con

stantly on hand Dressed Flooring, Dressed and Rough
Lumber, Laths and hhingies, and all kinds of materials
uiubie lor biiiiimg purposes.
Orders executed m the best manner ana ai me soon

est notice. ,tyi sctry and Lumuer nara on uagn ana iwnim
stress, Louisville, Ky. fe&)d&tw3m

BEN. FLOOD,
VENITIAN BLIND

AKD SHOW CASE MAKER.
621 dAw G4 Third street.

CARRIAGES.
HADDOX, CARRIAGE DEAL- -
er. Third street, between Market and JefTorson,

has now cn hand, of his own manufacture, a full and
select assortment of Rockaways, fuikies, Pha'tons,
Oi en Bu(i:ies,fchifting-to- p hugpitis, tiide-sca- t nasie,
vA ot which are warranted of the bust and most durable
vcrkcianship, combined with sty)e.ijt, and elegance,
tie ir.rite the attention of his friends ana the rul.lic.

oc23di.wu j. iiAuiwA.

Trunk Manufactory,.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

BY M. HUNT,
0. 81 Third street, next door to Democrat Office,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

M . HUNT HAS A
lirr. tnlf fine M.Bortment of SOF m

I. iT5 Drtss and Traveling Trunks. Bonnet
0 its, alines. Carpet Bgs, kc, which he is pre

pared ti sell at the lowest terms f r cash.
Country merchants will find it to be to their interest

to give this house a call before making their purchases
elsewhere. apiO dly

B. B. KILES .si Lai DEvrrrr.

Dcwitt & .lliles,
FIRST-PREMIU- M SADDLE, HARNESS, AND

TKLNK MAN L FAUX LKtKS,
So. 5il Jat Street, letween Second and Third,
I K ARE PREPARED

E trale with a large stock of,
their own work, made 01 the

very bett materials. Purchasers will find it to their in-
terest to give them a call. apis .

Great Western Trunk Manufactory,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

BY D. O'HARE,
483 Market st., one door from Third, Louisville, Ky.
Silver Cup awarded to D. (JHare ly the South- -

tceifern AjrteuUural and JlectiantctH Ato-ciati-

for the Lett tpecimen of Trunk.
D. O'HARE HAS CON- -

r stantly on hand a large assortment of

fj' 1. -3 i J Ladies' Trunks. Bonnet Boxes. .

Carpet Hups, Packing Trunks, fcc, which are of the
best quality, made by experienced workmen, and ctn
be boupi.t 'lower than in any other house in this city.
Country merchants till fin4 itto be to their interest to
give t his house a call before purchasing elsewhere.

tarn uu

DICKINSON & SNYDER.
No. 79 Fourth etreet,between Main Bed Market

(SCAB THE RATIONAL HOTEL),
LOUISVILLE, KY.,

"if, MANUFACTURERS AND DEAL- -
XV Js. ers in eH kinds of MaUresses, Bedding. Tarrau
lins. Flags, Window Shades, Curtain Goods, and
I nrn ihiLi alateria is.

W e warrant our work as represrnten, ana oner it at
low prices. Patronage soUcittd. mridiyj 1. B.

GOING IT ALONE.
nmiE PARTNERSHIP OF WTEA-

IL VEIt NORWOOD is now dissolved, and the
suoscri'er offers his polite bow to the citizens of Louis- -

viiie. The very kind treatment ana tne uoeral patron-
age he has received since he has been a cititen of the
city induces him to ask a continuance of the favors he
has had at tlieir hands; and in doing so, he pledge
hiweeif that tusewno lavor him sua their patronage

hall be satisfied, lie is determined to work tor reputa-io-
as well as money. He ha a coed lot of No. 1

krirk no hand for those wishing to commence building
early, and shall keep on hand an assortment of Brick at
all umes not lnienor 10 auy iu iu uiuicu ue uupes,
by strict attention to business and a faithful regard to
bonesiy ana integrity, io ucnucrnu; i i.r uuiicu- - oil
yard is on the corner of Broadway and Shelby streets,
f uere lie can ai ai umca iwuuu.

Iciedu v i. iwiuvu.
PIANO FORTES 1 PIANO FORTES ! I

rfttss- - PETERS, CRAGG & CO.
itLT now finishing at their factory, ob

5nrifin8"ifoAKB pZB week.
The great demand for the Pianos, from wholesale

buyers, having induced the proprietors to largely in-

crease tbeir manufacturing force, they are enabled now
to furnish all who are in want of instruments at the
lowest wholesale orretail prices. .eiau nuyers are as
ur.tii..tt).rT can save au average of tcn per cent. by

purchasing f roci the factory direct, or from any of our
anll'ried acents.the pricesbeing uniform throuchout
the West. The Pianos, as to quality, tone, and Cnish,
are vimuns equal to tne ttesi eastern maxe; meir
rquare Pianos, theonly class of instrument manufac-tire- d

by them, havirgj ust received the premium at the
v. ri.f ih kiMrhtnir.H' icllilBie. vnfD 10 commiu.D
with those of Checkering 60ns, of BostonndN anns
tl Clark, Of Ac Xork. , .

Tf HDD, ra I H.B H
oe29 1U9 Fourth street

A. SHICKEDAXTZ'S

Commercial School.
S THE THIRD COURSE

" '" jjwill commence the 15th, at 8

a i o'clock, at iry house, south side of Alar'
5 r .. inet street, near Seventh.

FFouT.ie eutry.in all its various branches, together
w.th Commercial Calculations, Correspondence, and
Penmanship, will be Uugut jrnuUy. Printed edi

.... nmrA at all in my school.
1 for the whole course Two scholar are

tiil solicited.
lh btt of references can be f'ren if required.

AUG. MUCBEDANTZ.
Book-keep- stl.fcs. Liebermsn's.

Bpisdtr No. il Main street, near fcivj-h- .

TFTTALF-HOS-E SILK, MERINO,
JaaL and Cotton whHe, fsnrv, striped,
mixed, and brown tiles vt li incu ieev, tor sai uy
th doien or single pair at

aple UaJTBFIELD'B.

FOR SALE & RENT.
For Rent.

ONE LARGE AND VERY
I" commodious three-stor- y Brick House, on the
JbJLesst ai.ln nf kifth fctrert. near Mai n formerly
occupied as the Merchants' Exchange ; will be rented
on lavorabie terms. Apply tt

aplSdti TUOa. CuLiiMAN, at Merchants Hotel.

For Bale.
rgHREE BEAUTIFUL SITES FOR

building country residences. Two of the sites
front the Mewburg turnpike, 1 miles from the city,
and cor.tiin from nine to ten acres each. The other
lot fronts the Bardstoirn turnpike, and contains about
twelve acres. All the land of the above mentioned lots
is in the highest state of cultivation, and cannot be sur-
passed in eligibility of location. For terms, &c.

through the Louisville post otiice, or to the sub
scriber. fmrtdtfj tiiO. K. HKINBOHN.

For B&13.

FARM, CONSISTING OF 12.
.TjA. acres, lying near Hobbs's Depot, on the Louis
rilleand Frankfort HaiLroad. For partioularsapply t
KOCK,WICK.S CO., or to

ttSi C.M.bKCKWITH.onthepremlses.

For Sale.
VALUABLE PROPERTY.

THE DOUBLE TWO-STOR- Y

!rH Brick Building on the southeast eorner of Mar
iiliket and Filleenth streets is ottered for sale for

cash, and the balance on 6, i, and Iti
mouths' credit, and very cheap. This Building has
seven rooms in it, one of which is a commodious
store-roo- suitable for groceries or dry goods. The
Building is convetiently arranged for one or two fam-
ilieshas an excellent citttrn and is
nearly new, and in a thriving part of the city.

Also, Farms and Land for sale or exchanged for city
rrupeity. Call, if you want a bargain, hdd.i Court
flaoe. AfCiilBOM U SMITH.

1'aroquct Springs.
I OFFER FOR LEASE, FOR A

term of years, the and valuable
SPRINGS on the Louisville and Nashville Railroad,
IS miles south of the former city. Tue terms ill be
made favorable to the lessee. Two-thir- of the rent
will be allowed annually tor improvements of a sub
stantial character upon the grounds. These Springs
have been analyzed, an l physicians and cheuiisu have
pronounced their remedial virtues to be of the highest
order. No watering place in the western country otters
as great attractions to an enterprising proprietor as the
Paroquet feprings.

For fuither particulars, apply to me, at Louisville,
during the month of May, or before that time to Mr.
Levnyier. lapsus wo wj j. v. coljuasnil.

Farm for Bale,
1" YING ON SOUTH SIDE OF
jluA Louisville and Bardstown turnpike road, adjoin
ing the Farms of S. b. Lewis, Stephen Cheuowetb, and
lienry ireaenc on tne north, side, eight miles from
Louisvilie, and contains 144 acres, Ho cleared, bal-
ance in timber and grass, houses comfortable, excellent
springs, soil kind aud genial, a young orchard of choice
fruii. There are four or tive bvautilul building sites.
and the sprites and cleared and timbered land may be
divided to suit them. Farming utensils, corn, Sc. 1
will sell in whole or m part to suit purchasers. Uood
city property will be taken in part payment. Apply to
Yt M.J. ilLADK.on the Land, or to lieady.of tne tUK
of W ilson U Heady, on Market street, Louisville.

leidaiwtt

COPARTNERSHIPS .

Dissolution.

THE NOMINAL PARTNERSHIP
between the undersigned, under the

style of HUX WOOD i 8OA, Paper Hangers, was
d'ssolved on the 1st of January, timer party will use
the name of the late tirm in settlements.

FELIX WOOD,
Louisville, March 30, 18i6. ,1 M. k. WOOD.

New Paper Hangings Store.

WM. F. WOOD, PAPER HANGER
dealer in French and Americas Paper

Hangings, Third aueet, near Main, opposite Courier
Oihce. apK dtf

Copartnership Notice.
rgHE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS
Jb. day associated with him in business Mr. H. B.

tolEKs, under the style of MAON.fc.e a JlYERti,
who will continue the Merc; ant Tailor business at heir
new stand, No. 44 Ma n street, one door east of the
Northern iian of Kentucky. at the stand heretofore
occupied by A O. Runyan, where we design keeping a
large and superior assortment of Cloths, Cassiineres,
and Yestings; also, Clothing and Furnishing Uood.,
and respect! ully solicit our irieudsto calx ana examine
our stock. imriaadmj jurl MAtiMiss.

Removal and Notice of Copartnership.
rSMiE UNDERSIGNED, FORMER- -
JB-- ly doing business on Market street, have entered

irno copartnership, under the name and style of MN- -

LibL at Bi&iiiAU, ana nave removed meir stoCKto
Main street, between F ilth and faixth streets, at uowdy ,
Terry Ac Co.'s store, up stairs.

Their stock comprises a variety of French and Swiss
Watches, Jewelry, and Watch Materials. They are
conhdent they can suit their customers, and solicit
their patronage before purchasing elsewhere.

mrlfd'I XdB.iNLIli.li S B1I1.1AU.

Copartnership Notice.
rglHE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS
JsL day associated with him in business JOHN T.

McORK and O. J- - MURRAY, under the style f
BLANCAtiNlKL, MOuKK it MURRAY, who will con-
tinue the Wholrtale Grocery and Commission Business
at the old stand, No. Thira street, between Main and
Water streets. X. BLANCAGMEL.

Louisville, March 10, 1856.

T. BLANCAGNEL. JOH T. MOORE. O.J.KUBBAT.
BLANCAGN'lEL, MOORE Si MURRAY,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
COMMISSION AND F0KWARDINU MKKCHANTS,

No. 29 Third St., bet. Main and Watert
LOUISVILLE, KY.

They trill always hare on band a large stock of Gro-
ceries, mrlu

Copartnership.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED,
this day formed a Copartnership, under

the trm and style cf ML ta ELM AN it 0.,for the
purposed carrying on and doing a Ueneral tobacco
Manufacturing Business. We hope from our long ex-
perience as Tobacco Manufacturers to receive from the
public a share of their patronage. We have taktn the
store, No. 23 Third street, between Main and the river,
where we will be pleased to see our friends and custo-
mers. We pledge ourselves to give entire satisfaction
in all Tobacco manufactured by us.

BIRCH MUSSELMAN,
ANDREW J. MUcsELMAN.

Louisville, Feb. S3, 1600 ie7 dtf

Copartnership Notice.

HAVING ASSOCIATED WITH
the business hitherto conducted

by myself, under the style of A. teinau, the firm will,
from this day forward, be altered to tJ'lEINAU Is.

LICHTEN.
The trading community is most respectfully Invited

to investigate the present stock, and to bestow on the
new firm the patronage ao liberally extended to the
former one.

A.STEIHA0 ..K. LIGHTEN.

KUR STOCK IS MOST COM- -
pletely assorted by late importations in Watches

acd all kinds of Jewelry. We can oiler superior ad-
vantages to buyers, both la regard of cheapness and
choice of selection.

Our Watches have acquired a reputation throughout
the Western country, and we are determined to meet
every competition.

t e request a call and an investigation of ourstock to
convince purchasers of the truth of our assertions.

oc31 8TE1NAU & LICUTKN.

LiaUORS.
. H.Boyle.. fKED.GOr.LE.
Nw York.) (Cincinnati.)

BOYLE & CO.,
Importers and Distillers of Liquors

and Wines,
Nob. 55, 57, and 59 Second St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
IT IQUORS AND WINES IN U. S.
J2--i Bonded Warehouse. Throueh our Mr. S. 8. Boyle.
New York city, we have made extensive arrangements
for the importation of foreign Liquors and Wibes. W e
have just received a large sopp y, to which we invite
the attention of tne trade. Our facilities are such as to
enabie us to sell at low price. BOYLE t CO.,

AOs. o, 6, and bv fcecoiid street,
mr25dly Cincinnati. Ohio.

JAMAICA RU3I. 2 PUNCHEONS
for sale by

Apia iiLANCAUNlKL, AlOOnG JUUKKAX.

2B0 boxea Claret, 8t. Julien ;
4j yope Clement.

For tale by
apll BLAN CAGNIEL, MOORE It MURRAY.

TCOR SALE- - 600 DDLS WHISKY.
JL 300bbls new Bourbon, now In store; 130 new Coo
per, in store; and 200 to arrive by 1st June all of the
best make. j. oitmtkB,

apV Main street, between Bixtb and Seventh

TTMNE OLD WHISKY.
JL 80 bbls Sol Keller's brand Old Bourbon;

M bl'ls Mcllvaio's do do;
10 bbls Crowe's brand Old Comer.

This lot is nearly the last that can be had of really
genuine and One 01a vthisicy: it la Dec. mine very
scarce. For sale by . tiijie
5FOREIGN WINES AND BRAN

dr. fee.
t quarter cAksuowara,itiBrcn & uo.'ssaperior

Aiaaeira n ine;
10 quarter casks Flcilr Wine;
10 do Dry Malara Wine;
I do superior Port Wine;
i octaves superior Cognac Brandy;
S bbls AppleBrandy.threeyears old, very fins;

SO do do do, new;
S do Peach Brandy, a pure article;

For sale ln quantities to suit by
fela WALLACE F0FX & CO

SHANGHAI WHISKY FOR SALE
Cf by fmrlPJ MADDUX fc BMITH.

WHISKY. Whisky;
o bbls copper do;
10 btis old Bourbon, extra; for si1e br

fe29 JAMaS KENNEDY.

HANDY AND WINE.
40 cases Brandy;
40 do Claret Wine: in store and for M by

apl FONDA at MORRIS.

SJWEET WINE. 100 BBLS.BFAU
7 tifully fined, for sale by tut dray load to the truds,
aps uvajkB.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Personal.

WISH TO OBTAIN INFORMA- -I tion of mv daughter CATHERINE, who. some
twen'y years ago, married a man by the name of New-
man Jackson, in the tftate of Tenneasee. Her propor-
tion of the estate of her father, James Head, is ready
for her if application be made by her in person.

MARY HEAD.
Benton, Marshal county, Ky. apl 5 dbi wtm

Chronic Disease.
OCT OR JUSTIN WILLIAMS
offers Lis services tn the citizens of Louisville in

tl e treatment and cure of Dyspepsia, in any and all of
it forms; Rheumatism, Piles, Scrofula, Ulcerous

of all kindi, Falling of the Womb, "Habitual
Miscarriage," tc , &c.

In the treatment of Chronic Disease, Dr. W. has, In
addition to his 00 reading and experience, the prac-
tice pursued hv Dr. famuet Gilbert, law of New Or-
leans (now of New York), who, in his line of practice,
is, beyond doubt, the mot successful physician in the
United States.

As Dr. W.'s stay in Louisville is necessarily limited,
persons desiring his services must make eariy applica
tion.

jir" Office on Fifth street, between Green and Wal-
nut, opposite the Cathedral. ap!8 d&wtf

5100 REWARD.
RAN AWAY FROM THE

11 tne iJtn day 01 Apir, c, my negro manphi jie jg about 25 years old, 6 feet high, well
made, and of full biack color; will weight about 1H)

pounds. He has rather a down cast look, and eyes in-
clined to be red.

1 will pay the usual reward if taken in the Stste, or
loo if taaen out f it and retured to the Louisville jsil

so that I can get him.
apttidlm&wlni WM. A. WALTON.

JOSLPII GRIFFITH,
IMrCBTBB or

Fire-Ar- ms and Fishing Tackle,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

nihSirtet, near Main, LouitviUe, Kjf.
BEGS LEAVE TO

in'ormmerohanU,gunsmiths,and
othors,that he has no on hand,
and is constantly receiving, direct
from the mauuiacturers in Eds.

laud, English double and single Shot-Gun- of ailqoal
ities. sites, and prices; Revolvers and Pistols of all
kinds: Rifle Karrela. Qun Locks, Double Trijfii.rs. and
every article suitable for gunsmiths; Sporting A p par a--
tus.sucn as uame nags, puoi ieiis,riasxs, vjieaning
Rods, and Hunting Knives; also, a large stock of

of my own manufacture and warranted; Fishing
teckle and Fishing Apparatus of every description; all
ol which I will sellat eastern price. seb Jifcwly

NoUce.
; 3 AVING DISSOLVED PARTNER.

fis. ghip with D. D. Spear, I am now practicing Law
jnmyewn account. All business intrubted to me shall
oe promptly attended to. Oinoe Jellerson street, near

Uih, north side.
selOd&wtf GEO.T. ARM8TRONQ.

'AB0WDT J.I. raTCH....A. TBBRT,rHiLA.

Gowdy, Terry & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE
IL Dealers In Staple and Fancy Dry Qoodi, Mo. 438
Main street, between FifUi and bixth. aoiid&wtf

To the Ludies oi Louisville.

JOIIIV II.CAIVIVOI,
DKALER IN

SILK AND STRAW K0NNET3, RIBBONS,
ILOWJiRS, M1LLLNEHY U00DS, TRIM-MINU-

Ao.,
No. 421 Market street, between Fourth and Fifth.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS
now in store, andii constantly receiving, a very
superior stock ol MiLLiNfc.Uk UOOiB tLe

i.01 stlect and elegant ever introduced tj the at-

tention of the ladies 01 Lvuisville. His stock embraces
tressBoiineis,ot the latest New lork ana Parisian tasn- -

1011s; btiaw Bjunett, 01 every variety and price; with
all the necessary i t iinming and Laces rien Ribbons.
the nnest Srnch Flowers, and Jleaa Dresses.

Bonnets will be tniumed and made to order by experi-
enced uiiliiners. Also, Mourning Bonnttd, ol Boiuba-tiL-

Aioue, and Crape.
He has also a complete assortcent 01 Liacies Hiding

Flai. J.usc' Slats, anu C mid. en's JklaU. lndttd, witu
the preseut stocx, and such arrangements as have teen
u.adeiorihe regular and prompt receipt of tne litest
nove.tits, the undersigned hatters himself that ce can
accamiaodate tne uio.t lasaiLous taste.

aplJ dtt JOHN 11. CANNO.

o. 5.
SKIN FREE OF ALL ERUP-tion- sA of all kinds can be tenured without fail, by

using Palmer's Vegetable Cosuittic Lotion. Very many
liersoiis arc excessively ailliuietl during the wriu sea
son by burning, itching eruptions, and, by rubumg and
otherwise irnraling ht siiriauc, u oiten becooies very
Sure and troublesome. The alove ua.oed preparation
will relieve tins itching almost immediately .a U ad ap-
pearance of the eruition iil diaapp-ar- m the course of
half an hour, when applied wuuuut ueiay. This can
be proved t a siLgle t.ial.

For curing Tetter, Ringworm. Pustulous Eruptions
of all kinds, Baiher.' ltch,cc;iid Uad, erysipelas, and
a host of other cutaneous diseases, 1 have in my pos-
session testimony undispuud, suihcient It convince
every other preparation, and ot i. certaiu eincacy.

For sat by O NiotioiiAS,
At his Wig Manufactory, Perfumeiy, and Fancy Store,

apis co r ourtn St., Dttweeu main auu Jiarsei.

New Goods! New Goods!
WALL PAPEliS, U0RDEUS, d:e, JUST RE-

CEIVED PER LATE ARRIVALS.

AND THOSE IN
want are respectfully solicited to call and ex

amine our assortment 01 n an rapers, ooraers, aiu.,
just received. Our stock consists ot the most modern
Slid approved siyitB 01 iapci buiuuio iui
chambers, halls, Ad affording a varied assortment,
anequaled lor neatness and exquisite unisn.

Ths pubiie are assared they will at ail times find
extensive and complete an assortment as can be loun
elsewhere in the city, aod at greatly reduced prices.

RVARld t JdLKl'uN.Ml Aiain street.
Bpl between second and third.

A. FRENTZ'8
1RAXD GIFT COAtERT ! !

!0NSUMMAT10N CERTAIN !

IV O IIU ill B V G !

30,092
TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN GIFTS I

ngTThe Drawing to come off positively at Mo- -
cart Hall in ninety dajs, or sooner, it all the
Tickets are sold.

BEGS TO ASSUREAFRENTZ ndVr no circumstances will the
distribution be postponed beyond the
time. He hopes, oy energy s nd the of his
patrons, to b.ing the enterprise to a conclusion at an
earlier period, iu wnich case due notice will be given.
tiT Only l,b4t tickets to be soid. 'Iickets only

THREE HUNDRED AND SATEEN GIFTS.
Th nndersiirned dees not wish to speculate on the

but wishes on'y to adopt this plan to close up
Eublic, his health is failing, and he wants to re
tire from business The public are invited to call
examine the soods. at Mr. Frentz's Jewelry More, No.
4.8 Market street, one door above Fifth. Mr. P. re
fer, m i who are uui acauamiea witu uuu to mo ciu- -

sen of Louisville, lie has been living in Louisville
the past twelve years, and feels no hesitancy in

to the citizens who he has known during that
time, and particularly to those who hay had dealings
w.thhim

The following are tne articles to ce distributed:
8 lienu' Uold Hunting Watches, each

15J i0 00
4 Gents' Op Id Wstches, one at BS0,

one at vvs, ana one at ou vu
4 Ladies' wold Hunting Watches, two

atSooandtwo atoO 250 00
3 Ladies' tiold Watches, one at 1 55, one at 410.

and oneatJ7 142 00
6 Gents' Silver Lever Watches, four at IS, one

Chronouuter Balance at 6o 127 00
1 Music Box, l76i two Silver Goblets, one at

Siio and one at 16; one Tea Pot, til 128 00
5 Silver-pUte- Csstors, one at tJ and one at

15;one Cake Stand, li so 00
9 Oold Bracelets, one at 925, two at f 1,

nne t J. two at SIS. and three at au ies 00
7 sets s and Breastpins.one at 4o, two

.t ,nH four at S15 14S 00
25 pairs five at $10, four at 43, two at

97, one at so, one at j, tweive ai;one Aeck- -
lurfl at SIS 175 00

87 breastpins for Ladies, one at 15, eighteen at
410, three at nve at .3, iwo at . two at t,
three at S, twenty at J, ten at 42 60 8SS 00

4 Gold Extension Pens and Pencils, one at $la,nn&ti4f;u.twoattla' 82 sn
12 Gold Pencils, three at 47, five at 45, three at 45,

one at i - ; 6 CO

16 Silver Extension Pens and Pencils, four at 45,
fnnr at St. two t i 75, tWO at 93. two at 1 1 All. 60 00

33 Oold Lockets, Chains, Bracelets, Clasps, Belt
Buckles 68 00

13 FobSealSjOne at 410, three at 47 60, three at 45,

9 Finger Rines fire Diamond and four of them
Emerald two at 415,fle at 412, two at 410.... 110 00

fl Heal Rinirs.fourat 10, four t $i fiO 00
10 Pearl, Enameled, Ruby, and Echinoin Rings,

at 4ti each - 60 00
14 Rings Enameled, Box, Glass, UarnetandTo- -

pas six at 45 60, eight at 4o 73 00
19 assorted Rings Garnet, Opal, and Topaz

ihmi t. 94 to. sixteen at 44 17 SO

iW assorted Rings Oarnet, Paste, and Topa-z-
nine at 4i0,ten at o.s:x at a bo, uve atn.. et o

VxT Ech ticket will admit a lady and gentleman to
the Concert.iy Ticket to be had at the different hotels, and at
the store of Mr. Frents.

Wa.thaniti1erairned.haye known Mr. A. Trent for
a number of years, and have always regarded him as a
man of veracity fair and honorable.

niiiLi. r. 1 IlUIABSUJ,
CAPT. SAM'L DULLER,
F. MARCH AND,

mrtldtf JOSU. K. FLINT.

Selling off at Cost !

Positively no Humbug !

910,000 Wortu of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, &c, &c.

2,000 PAIRS OF SPECTACLES!
a FRENTZ, ON ACCOUNT OF
1a at til health, has determined to retire from busi

ness, and offers his entire stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Jet ana j rimm., auu, iq
fai-- t ,,prf article usually kept in aCrst-clas- s establish
ment, at cost fricb. llis assortment embraces all the
latertimprovementsandstyle,and i.conipletein every
n.rtieuUr. The stock of Spectac es are of the very
best, and known as the "?olomon Spectacles." Those
in want of bargains will find It to their alvstsye by
calling on i''iimm Q8 Market strost, one door above fifth.

DAILY DEMOCRAT.
WEDNESDAY, - APRIL 23,1850.

ITE:ght thousand six hundred and Cf.y-tw- o

piisengera arrircd in Chicago daring the two days
ending Saturday.

KfJacob Eddy, a soldier of the Revolution,
died a few dya linie ii Berkeley county, Va., at
the advanced age cf 00 years.

IStfOa Sunday last, two young men met at
Harpers' Ferry, Va., and one made a playful re-

mark to the other, npon which the other threw
an iron weight at his head, which soon caused hid
death. The murderer was arrested and put in
jail, and immediately committed suicide.

Trial of the Wakemanitks. The trial of
the prophetess, Rhoda Wakemin and he. disci-

ples, Samuel Sly and Thankful S. Hersey,for the
murder of Justus W. Matthews, U now in progress
in New Bayeo,Conn., and exrites much interest.

A Scovxdrel . A fellow calling himself E. S.
Newton, recently went to Scottsrilie, Allen county,
and by his affable manners soon won the confidence
of the inhabitants. A few weeks ago he married
one of the belies of the place, and a few days after-

wards started for Nashville on business, aa he said,
and was intrusted with money by various persons
to pay out or invest for them. He has not been
heard of since. lie left not only his young bride,
but an indebtedness of some $500. Pass him
around.

For the Louisville Democrat.!
Fbaxefort, Kt., April ISth, 1S5S.

Messrs. Ecitors: As this is the year for the
election for Commonwealth's Attorney in Ken-

tucky, it is time we should begin to ascertain who
will be the man to fill that station for this, the
Eighth Judioial District. I would, therefore, sug-

gest the name of Jas. G. Leach, of New Castle,
Henry county, as a person well and truly qualified
for the station, and one who will fully unite the
vote of the Democracy and Old Lino Whigs.
Should he receive the nomination, I hope Mr.
Leach will make public his views in regard to
making the race, at as early a date as possible.

A FRANKLIN COUNTY DEMOCRAT.

Impudence Extraordinary. During the re
cent session of the Legislature, a violent Know- -

Nothing, by the name of Lewis, who is sometimes
permitted to occupy the pulpit in the hills around
our sweet-scente- d Capital, got into a newspaper
controversy, with the Frankfort correspondent of
the Courier. Bat after several windy articles,
he found himself in the vocative; the aforesaid
correspondent having skinned him from the crown
of his head to the soles of his feet, and swung his
denuded carcass into mid air as a fit subject to in-

spire philosophia contemplation in the minds of
our political Know Nothing preachers. ..Nothing
daunted, however, the worthy divine set about
drumming up backers, Ac; after three months, we
find him. indorsed by a little one-hor- council of
the Sink-Hol- e party, in Versailles. And think cf
the impudenoe. In all SiberU can aught be found
so cool f The Democrat it requested to eopy laid
indorsement I When Mr. Lewis, or any other
minister of the gospel, so far forgets himself as to
draggle bis sacerdotal robe iu the mire of politics,
and to prostitute his high calling to the dirty work
of proscribing his fellow-me- n on account of dif
ferences of religious sentiment, or place of birth,
the columns of the Domocrat are closed against
them, and any request to the contrary, from a
Hindoo Lodge or elsewhere, is nothing more nor
less than superlative impudence.

Meeting in. Carroll County.
At a meeting of the Democrats of Carroll coun-

ty, held iu the town of Carrollton, on the 7th day
of April, ISio, Wm. Soaodrett was callad tQ the
chair, and W. O. Gullion appointed secretary.

On motion
Retolced, That this meeting recommend to the

Democratic party of Carroll, that they hold a
County Convention in Carrollton on the first Mon
day in May, to nominate candidates for all the
offices which, are to be filled at the Au gust election.

On motion, tne following persons were appointed
delegates to the district Convention, to be held in
tbe town of U won ton on the fourth day of the May
Circuit Court : Wm. Cox, Silas Craig, C. B. Thorp,
J. Dement, B. Darnold, U. S. Campbell, H. II. k,

W. B. Lindsey, Joel Williams, J. C. Lind- -
sey, K. Lebree, II. S. Wright, r.. Whitaker, ii.
Gilmer, Dr. G. S. Whipple, B. Gullion, W. O.
Gullion.

Resoletd, That the proceedings of this meeting
be sent to the Louisville Democrat and Times, and
Kentucky Yeoman and Vevay Times, and the edi-

tors be requested to publish the same in their
weeklies. WM. SCAN DRETT, Chairman.

V. O. Gcllion, Secretary.

Iowa Election
Majority; in Old Lib A Perfect Watkb-lo- o

Dbpeat. A private letter from Fort Madison
informs us that the Democratic majority in this
county will be about 800; more than double the
usual majority! The majority over both

and Black Republicans is from 350 to
5001

In Green Bay township the Abolition candidate
for Clerk did not get a single vote. In Jefferson
but 2 or 3, in Mad won but 17.

Where now is that "powerful organisation" that
was to "overwhelm the Democracy," so boastfully
paraded by our neighbor of the Gazette a few
weeks since? All gone buried in the eame grave
with the hopes of the political tricksters who, in
their "wild hunt for offiae," organized that fa.tion
wbioh, in its mad career, would overthrow the fair
fabric of our republican government, and destroy
tbe hopes of freedom throughout the world.

Old Lee has rebuked them in thunder tones which
will be repeated as often as the occasion rre-en-

Stand to your arms, Democrats. Pick your
flints and prepare for the next charge t make that
800 reach to 1000 in August 1

Wapkllo Cocntt. A reported Democratic
majority of 100 to 200.

Jeffxrson Cocntt. A private letter from
Jefferson county, brings intelligence that the
whole Democratic county ticket is elected.

Kkokxx Cocntt. Reports from Keokuk coun-
ty are that the Democrats have carried their ticket
by about 500 majority.

Davis Cocntt. Salt Creek Township, that
last year gave a majority against us, thia year
gives 32 for us. The probability is that the Demo-
cracy have carried the county although last year
it went GOO against them. Keokuk Timet.

The Rights of Dramatic Authors. There
cent theatrical engagement of M. Dion Bourci-cau- lt

at Washington will not prove without bene
fit to other playwrights than himseir, it tne ura-mat- io

Authors' Copyright bill, which is presum-

ed to have been introduced at his sugestion in the
Senate on the 10th inst shall become a law of the
land. There seems to De no weu tounaea objec
tion to some legislation which shall give dramatic
anthors an interest in the receipts which, in this
country, have hitherto enured from their labors al
most exclusively w me prous oi omen.

This bill was introduced by Mr. he ward, as sup
plemental to an "act to amend the several acts
rec pecting copyright," approved February 3, ISol.
It provides mat any copyrigni nereaiier gran tea
for any dramatic composition, designed or suited
for Dublio representation, shall confer upon the
author, with the sole right to act, perform, or rep
resent, or cause to ne represented, on any stage or
nuhlic nlace during the whole period for which the
copy wright is obtained; and any person represent
ing the same wuuuut tu cvusous i mo sutuor,
shall be liable to damages, to be aseeased at a sum
not less than $100 for the first, and $50 for every
subsequent performance. It does not impair any
right which may have been, or in future shall be,
acquired previous to the securing of said eopy- -

wright for tne saia composition, or roatnui id any
Way the nga Ot tua uuiur to prwca iu equity.

--V. Y. Eve. Post.

v.,riiiii TiRLX. The followioir table will be
found very valuable to many of our readers:

A box 2 1 inches Dy io tncnas square ana 29 mcu-e- s

deep, will contain a barrel, (five bushel. )
box 24 incnej vj n mnuu sqtuvojsuia uicuos

deep, will oontain half a barrel.
A box 27 inches by 15 inches square, and 3

inches deep, will contain one bushel.
A box 12 inches by 11X inches square, and 8

inches deep, will contain half a bushel.
A box 8 inches by 8 inches square, and S inch-

es deep, will oontain one peck.
A box 8 inches by 8 inohes square, and 4 inch-

es deep, will contain one gallon.
AboxT inches by 8 inches equare, and 4 inch-

es deep, will contain a half gallon.
A box 4 inches by 4 inches square, and i inch-

es deep, will contain one quart.

A

Louis NaDoleon In New York. '
The Rev. Charles Stewart, of New York, is out

in a letter in the National Intelligencer, concern-

ing the habits of Louis Napoleon when in New
York, in 1S37. Mr. Stswart was then the intimate
friand of the present Emperor of the French, and
has been dragged into writing out his reminiscen-
ces. We make the annexed quotations :

HI8 FAVOttlTK TOPICS.
His favorite topics when we were alone were his

uncle, the Emperor, his mother, and others of his
immediate family, in whom he bad been deeply
interested; his own relations to France by birth
and imperial registry; the induseinent which led
to the attempt! revolution at S'.rasburg, tha
causes of its failure, and his chief support under
the mortification of the result "the mil of God
(to use his own words), through a direct interpo-
sition of his Providence; the time had not yet
cornel"

HIS filial affection.
He was winning iu the invariableneja of his

amiability, often playful in spirits and manner,
acd warm i1 his aff ectioos. Ha was a most fondly
attached son, and seemed to idolize his mother.
When speaking of her, the intonations of his voice
and his whole manner were often as gentle and
feminine as those of a woman. It had been his

to spend a year in making the tour of theturpixe States, that be might have a better knowl-
edge of our institutions, and observe f.r himself
the practical workings of our political system.

HIS ANXIBTT FOR QflEN HORTENSX.

His plans were sadlanly changed by intelligence
of the serious illness of Queen Hortense, or, as
then styled, the Duchess ot St. Leu, at her castle
in Switzerland. I was dining with him the day
the letter convejing this information was received.
Recognizing the writing on the envelope, as it was
handed to him at the table, he hastily broke the
seal, and had scarce glanced over half a page be-

fore he exclaimed, MMy mother is ill ; I miut see
her. Instead of a tour of the State, I shall take
the next packet for England. I will ap;ly for pass
ports for tbe continent at every embassy in Lon
don, and, if unsuccessf&l, will mike my way to her
without them." Thi3 he did, and reached Are--
nenberg in time to console, by his presence, the
dying hours of the ex-- teen, and to receive in his
bosom her last sijfh.

HS WA3N'T a wdts-bibbe-

In both eating and drinking he was, so far as I
obsorved, atstemious, rather man
I repeatedly breakfasted, dined, and supped in his
oompany, and never knew him to ptrtaKe of any
thing stronger in drink than the light wines of
t ranca and dermany, and of these in great mode
ration. 1 have been with him early and late, un
expectedly, as well aa by appointment, and never
saw reason for the slightest suspicion of any irreg'
ularity in his habits.

NOR A VAGABOND."

After such opportunities of knowing much of
the mind and heart and general character of Louis
Napoleon, it was with great surprise that I for the
first time read, in a distant part ot the world, when
he had become an Emperor, representations in the
public journals of hia life in New York ( and in
New Orleans, too, though he was sever there),
which would induce a belief that he had been
when here but little better than a vagabond low
in his associations, intemperate in his indulgences,
and dissipated in nu habits.
WHT HS WASN'T RECEIVED IX OCR BS3T SOCIETY.

It has been said that his character was so noto
rious that he was not received in society, and
made no respectable acquaintances. If, during his
bnef stay in the city, at a period of the year when
general entertainments are not usual, he was sot
met in the self --constituted beau-mon- of the me
tropolis, it was from his own choice. Within the
week of his arrival, cards and invitations were left
for him at his hotel.

FEOPLX HE WOULD LIKE TO SEE.

As a reason for declining to accept the last, he
told me he had no wisa to appear in what is called
society, tut added :

M There are, however, individuals resident in
New York whose acquaintance I should be happy
to mane. Jir. u asuingtou irvtng is one. l nave
read nts works, and aamtre mm bota as a writer
and a man, and would take great pleasure in meet
ing hua. Chancellor &.ent u acother. 1 have
studied his Commentaries, think highly of them.
and regard hi in as the nrst ox yeur jurists,
would be happy to know him personally."

UK H A3 u DISTINGUISHED FRIENDS."

He did make the acquaintance both of Mr. Ir
ving tni the t'hancoiior, aadesjoyed the hospital
ity vt the ore at banaytds and ut tne othr at
his residence in town. He saw some of the best
French sacivty f t'a ., familiar with tLe
historic names ot Aw lork, a vat led himself of
tho proffered civilities of sucn families as the dam
iltons, the Ciinton, the Livingstons, acd others of
like position. It is not true, therefore, that he
was not received in society, and hai na acquain-
tances of respectability.

AND FAYS HI1 DEBTS.

It is said that he was without mean3, and lived
on loans which he never repaid. This ii simply
absurd. I am under tbe impression that his pri-
vate fortune was then unimpaired, and beyond the
reach of tho French Government; but if this were
net tho case, his mother's wealth was ample, and
his drafts upon her for any amount would have
been promptly honored. I doubt not that funds
were waitiog bis arrival, or, if not, were readily
at his command.

NEVER WENT INTO OYSTI3 CELLARS.
Louis Napoleon may have had some associations

in New York of which Iwas ignorant ; and he, like
Dickens and other distinguished foreigners, may
have carried his observations, under the protection
of the police, to scenes in which I would not have
accompanied him. If he did I never heard of it,
and hare now no reason to suppose such was the
fact. Bat that he was aa habitue, as has been
publicly reported, of drinking saloons and oyster-cellar- s,

gambling-houso- and places of worse re-

pute, 1 do cot believe.
THE "OTHER" BONAPARTE.

There was in New York, at the same time and
for about the same period, a Prince Bonaparte, who
was, I have reason to think, of a very different
character. His antecedents in Europe had net
been favorable, and his reputation here was not
good. He, too, was in exile, but not for a political
offense lie may not have been received in society,
and may have had low associations. I met him,
but, from this impression, formed no acquaintance
with him. For the same reason the intercourse
botween him and Lis cousin was infrequent and
formal. All that has been said and published of
the one may be true cf the other; and, in the
search for remin'scenccs of the sojourn in Nw
York of Louis Napoleon, on his elevation to a
throne fifteen jears alterwards, it is not difficult
to believo that those ignorant of the presence ken,
at the same time, of two persons of the time name
and same title, may have confounded the acts and
character of the one with the other.

An Excellent Joeb. The Paris Flag is re-

sponsible for the following:
The Louisville Courier's correspondent says that

Mr. Garrett Davis declared that he would like
President long enough to hang Lane, Robinson

A Co., "as high as Uaman." A few weeks since,
in the Nicholas Circuit Court, Mr. Davis was bul-
lying a witness named Roberts, and derisively
called him "Colonel," whereupon the following di-

alogue took place:
Witness "I am no military man, Mr. Davis, but

when you are elected President 1 hope you will
give me a commi3iion." Liughter iu Court

Mr. Davis (furiously "If I were President, the
first thing I should do would be to hareyoa hung,
sir!"

Witness (with a quiet baw) "Thank yon, Mr.
Davis; but if I live until you become a President
to have me hung, life will bsoonn a burden?"

Mr. Davis' face was red; but his answer will sot
be: the "noise and confusion" prevented anyone
from heating it.

A Simple yet Certain Cure for Pile3. In
view of the immense suffering by this distressing
complaint, I request spaoe in your columns to make
known a certain, safe, acd simple remedy, with
the hope that it will be copied by other journals,
that all afflicted may have the benefit of it. It is
simply white pine pitch, made into the sise of or
dinary puis, and from ten to eighteen f accord. dz
to the state of the disease) takea daring the day.
until relief is had. One case ami rg the many
which have been cured, was thatcf a person who,
after having failed to obtain relief from the most
eminent medical skill, and even suffered a resort
to the knife, without obtaining relief, has been en-

tirely cured by the above, and now enjoys excellent
health. .

Yours Ac. It-- A.
N. B. The pitch should be used in its natural

state, or in the condition it is when taken from
(he tree. Albany Atlas.

Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.
Washington, April 15.

Hon. Judge Douglas has conveyed to the Bap-

tist denomination of Chicago, 111., ten acres of
land a grove beautifully situated within the
city limits, for the purpose cf erecting thereon a
university with a condition that the trustees shall
lav the foundation of the edifice during the ap
proaching fall, and spend annually towards the
building $25,000 until completed. The value of
the land ts eetimated at SoU.uuu. The Judge has
also made handsome donation to the sew Thir-

teenth street Baptist church la this city.

r From the St. Louis Pilot. April 13th.
3Ieetinj of Xatioaal Democracy.

Thcusndsof firm believers in the equal rizht
of the people of the States in the common terri
tories of the Lnion, assembled last Bight in the
Rotunda cf the Courthouse, in pursuance of the
call of the Chairman of the Democratic Central
Committee. It was one of the largest and mo;
enthusiastic meetings ever held in this city
large, indeed, that duriair the progress of ic pro
ceedings the crowd bscaoie too dense to adxit of
even a moiety of it being accommoda:cd wiihin
the Rotunda, and it was considered advisable to
adjourn to the open air. Before adjourning to
the east Iront of the Court-hous- T. C Reynolds,
Esq., the Chairman of the Central Cocnmittee.
called the meeting to order, and in a mild, concilia
tory, and sensible auJress dtincg which no un-
kind allusions were iadalgcd in, no personal

uttered, not one Word that could of-
fend cr aanoy those who honestly differed with
the National Democracy, or who had hitherto
acted with other parties was sufferod to esoap
the lips of the learned gentleman.

He referred to the chart, by which the Democ
racy would be guided the national character
of the platform on which the Demrracy stood
nopea tnat bygones would be bygone, and that
nothing in the past would prevent any who coinci
ded in sentiment with tbe National Dcmocratio
party from actio with it in the establishment of
the principles by which it would be governed. He
stated that the object of the meeting was to secure
the co-- o era tion of ail those who concurred in the
sentiments expressed in the tail under which the
meeting was convened; thai to secure ths object.
many gentismen who. had with
the Whig and Benton patties had been named a
officers oi the meeting; but that the nine of no
gentleman heretofore not identified wi h the Na-
tional Democrats had been Ucfd without his express
consent, except that of the Hon. Joan F. Darby,
who, it is weil kBowD,long g took position wita
them. The following gmlemen were therefore
requested to act as othoers of the meetinsr, an 1 as
many of them aseould pa;a through thecrowj, earns
ftrward and assumed the positions assigned to

Chairman TRUST EX POLK.E-tq- .

ice President Col. John O'FalTon, Wm.
Paim, Eq., Hon. Bernard Pntte, Hod. Geo. Peno,
Hon. Wm. M. Cotke, Hon. John M. Krum, Chas.
P. Chouteau, Esq., L. H. Donovan, E.q , Dr. Wm.
M. McPheeter3, k. M. V. Kercheval, Eq , John C.
Degenhart, Esq., Thoe. B. Ha lson. Esq , Hon. Joe.
Sal, Kenneth McKeniie, Esq., Edward Hires,
Esq., Fradsrick Kretschmar, Esq, Co!. Kobt.
Campbell, Hon. Jas. H. Lucas, U.n. J. G. B. ry,
Uon. John F. Darby, Hon. Gao. Macguire, Louis A.
Labeaume, Esq., Dr. Geo. Eag?!mann, A Jul pa us
Msier, Esq., Ikbt. A. Barnes, Esq., Gerard B.
Allen, Esq., Capt. Walker K. Carter, Col. L. V.
Bogy, Dr. R, H. Stevens, Jas. S. Watson, Esq.,
E. C. Angelrodf, Esq.

Secretaries Josei.h Jecko, Esq ,"C. C. Whittle-
sey, Esq., Jthn W. Willis, Esq , J jliaE. Yore, Eq.

Mr. Polk addressed the meeting briefly on taking
the chair, and at tho ooncluioi of h.s remarks, in-
troduced the Uoa. Wm. Preston, f L uivi!!e, a ho
proceeded to address the meeting iu a brilliant and
eloquent speech. Mr. Preston h id not spoken more
than ten minutes when the Rotunda became so
densely crowded that it became necessary to ra

the meeting to the eastern front of the
Court-hous- e, where Mr. Pres-o- n oosolude-- i hie
speech amidst tremendous cheering.

Thos. C. Reynolds, Esq., than odered in behalf,
of the committee the annexed series of resolutions
which were unanimously adopted:

W her A3, The important issues now before the
country involve momentous consequences to the
peace and g of the Republic, and demand
a plain and unequivocal expression of epiaiun on
the part of the citiiens of St. Louis, aa well as f
every portion of the Union; and

Whereas, An effort has ben industriously
made, io. distant States, to place tie oppon-n- ts of

in our city in aa qivooal po-
sition, with reference to the sectional and fanatical
movements bow in under the auspices of
the eld Freesoil and Abolition leaders, who for
years have been struin to sunder the Union,
and destroy the equaiity of the States and rights
of the people under tne constitution; therefore,
be it

Resolved, That all men bare a natural light,
antecedent to the formation of civil society, and
beyond the control of government, to religious
freedom, the surrender of which is sot necessary to
the temporal welfare cf the State, and cA&not be
relinquished, even by tee e nsent of tbaeitivn,
in a fre government; that much less can any mere
party or faction regulate tht riht by any party
compact, agaicsf. his evnent, witaout violating the
cardinal principles and the rpirit of cur censtita-tio- n,

our law?, and our frte government; and that
the civil rights, privileges, or edacities t,f any cit-M- ?a

ahoui-J- ia no wise diminished cr enlarged
on account of hisreiii.a.

He solemi. That we do not reco.:ie any dis-
tinction among the citiiens of the United States
based upon the aristocTdtia priactp'e f birth, and
we hold that it is dishosest to repudiate the con-
tract given by the Government contemns; all the
rights of American citiens in its Utters ol natu-
ralisation, and afterwards by a party compel to
Oeoar natara;md citiiens from the la I benefits,
while we leave them sa. ject to the fail bar.heas cf
the agreement.

R'soloed, That open discussion of public affairs
is the foundation of the intelligence of the peotle.
and the safeguard of freedom; that aay secret as-
sociation or brotherhood for p'iitioii objtets is
dangerous to free institutions, destructive if social
confidence, and eontrary to the frank and manly
character of a true American.

Resoletd, That the true friends of the Union of
these Spates are these who defend their equality.
faithfully execute all the stipulations wi.ch bind
them together in the constitution, and o;p se ia
sentiment and action the party (what
ever name it may assume) in its e.ru to destroy
the eq ial rights of tne si it owjer and of th
slave States, whether ia Territories r e!ewhr.

l.esolced. That tne constitution cf the United
states is the fundamental law of our Union, and
that the great and leading i rirt.it lo upn waiea
it is based is perfect equaiity among the States, by
whose people it has been adopted; and thai in ail
things involving the joint rights of the States,
there can be no discrimination made ty the general
government in favor of any one or nire of tho
6tates to the exclusion of the others wittoit a pal-

pable departure from the justice and equal ry
which the government was instituted to maintain.

Ktsoieed, That we believe that tne only sure
guarantee for the public tranquillity are strict ad
herence to tee piovisions ol the constitution, and

upon the subject of slavery, ap-

plying alike to the States and Territories, observed
in the passage cf the Compromise Meuares of
1350, and eonhrmad ia the Kin.-a- s Nebraska act,
the eoroilary cf the fcrmer neisures: by which
Congress have declared thttit is their "true in
tent and meaning not to legislate slavery into any
SUte or Territory, nor to ei:lule it therefrom.
but to leave the people thereof prfeot'.y free to
form and regulate their domestic institutions in
their own way, subject only to the eonsutut'.on of
the United States ;" and that we da pled,?? our--
salves to maintain and exacute the Comoromisa
Measures of ISoO, including the fup.tive slave law
and the Kansas-Nebras- ka act of l;oL,swe hold
that they are wise and just measures, aad should
remain undisturbed fcr the preservation of the
national peace and the union of the State.

Resolved, That the constitution of the United
States is founded upen the fundamental principles
of entire and absolute eqialtty atncn all the
States, and it ia not competent f r Cocyr-"- , or any
other power, to impose upon new Srates coming
mto the L nion any condition or restriction in re
spect to their domestic institutions or internal eon- -
eerss, which the rleral Cons null, u has not
imposed upon the original Mates : and any effort
on the part of Congress or atiy other power to vio-

late this principle, should be mat and opposed by
ail good cKisess as an attempt to trample upon the
constitution and destroy the Union.

Resolved, That every right protected by the
Constitution should be faithfully accorded to
every class of men to whom its provisions extead.
witnout regard to section, birth, or religion; and
that lojaliiy to tha Governxent, honesty and ca-

pacity, are the true tests of the eligibility of men
to the enjoyment of the franchises of citiiens.

Resolved, That the success cf ih?- - principles
in our opinion, necessary to the mail tenanoe of

the Constitution, the preservation ef the Union,
and perpetuation of the inestimable blessings of
civil and religious freedom, and we there. ore in-

voke the of all those who "can join
so party which dees not carry the flg and keep
step to the mosie of the Union."

Col. Ben. Da vies, of Marion, was next loudly
called for, and addressed the meeting with hia ac-

customed ability.
The meeting then adjourned.

TRC3TIN POLK, President.
JOSEFBJXCKO, "j

JOHIt Y ORB, I

Job W. Willis, fSecreUna.
Chas. C. Whittelsey, j

The Dsmoceatic Victory is Michigan. The
Detroit Free Press of a late date says :

An analysis of the returns of the whole State
shows that the Democratic mKritie ii the

small eoantiee of Living to , Ingham
and Eaton overbalance the gross ie of the
Black Republicans in the counties carried by them,
The eoncludoa is thsn laeviub'.e that the agjre-gt- e

Democratic majority in the State is not les
than eihl thousand, end that it my reach tea
thousand.

This grand result determine, beyond all ravil,
the Presidential vote of Uiehlgin, and the charac-
ter ftf the next State administration.'


